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Icon Building Group Opens New Model Home and Design Center

Kildeer, Illinois—Icon Building Group is pleased to announce the opening of a newmodel home
and design center in its’ Woodland Chase community, located in Vernon Hills.Vernon Hills is a
highly appealing community for families to enjoy. With an enviable combination of beautiful
natural surroundings, excellent schools, lots of fine dining and shopping options, and easy access
to expressways, Vernon Hills really has it all. There are a total of 51 home sites that range in size
from about 8,500 to 12,500 square feet, with prices starting in the 600’s. The community is
served by the highly rated Vernon Hills school district, and the highly rated Stevenson High
School and Lincolnshire District 103. There are a number of lookout and walkout lots available.
Peterson Park and the train station are less than 5 minutes away.
On Saturday, April 25th, Icon Building Group officially opened the doors to its latest model
home, which clients can preview online at https://www.icon-group.com/icon-gallery/vernonhills-il-14/. The fullyfurnished model home features four bedrooms, five bathrooms, a three-car
garage, and a full basement.Utilizing the space in the basement, Icon Building Group has
converted it into a design center, wherein they showcase innovative design, technology, and
creative ideas with potential clients.The home and design center are available to view every day
of the week, either by appointment or between 11 am and 5 pm.
As is true with every Icon community the homes are 100% custom. Icon works with its
customers to design a home that specifically meets their needs and budget. The company is
currently accepting deposits, and homes are selling fast. They encourage clients not to wait to
join the community of Woodland Chase.
To find out more about Icon Building Group's new model home and design center, interested
parties can visit the website or the new center in person.
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